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ooNoMo....W.8.S.C. Buys
• Quieter Tractors;

_4_;'m=_ "Asking for qulet_ tractors didn't cost
us a cent more, and I'm sure that the

•"" folks who live near our work areas are

going to be a lot happier," said Joe Pope,
CPPO, of the Washington Suburban Sanitary
Co_iasion during a visit to the NIGP

_¢ _¢ (_¢_¢d) _._Ja _ on q_ office in early January. Mr. Pope, whose

W.3,S.C. _C _¢v_ Go,'_.on of NIGP _o& on.

Virginia Contracts for NIGPAnnounces Contest
Quieter Mowers for Buy Quiet Scholarship°The Co_onwealth of Virginia, Oivision

of Purchaseand Supply opened bids for In order _o encourage cit@es, counties,
rotary power lawn mowers, with various and o:her governments _o purchase quieter
blade sizes and in hand-pushed and self- products and services, the _a_Iona]
propelled models, on January 9, Ig8l. Ins:ituta of Governmental Purchasing, Inc.
Bids offered on mowers"specified in (NIGP), beginning February 15, 1981, will
section II of _he Virginia invitation award a _emal of SIO,O00 credit in NIGP
were _r mowers wblcb met _he noise level professional development scholarships to

and other requir_ents of the NIGP/Buy the first 10 governmencal units to submit
Quiet suggestad specification for quieter documentation tha_ they have earned 12 or
lawn mowers. The suggested specification more points based on the scoring system
includes a maximum noise level of 8B described on page 13.
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W.S._.G. Buys {corLt:, _m ;_ 9} tractors. If you have the necessary
information,requestingand gettingquleter

employer recently purchased 7 industrial products is easy. NIGPcan provide you
Packhoe-loader.=raccor combinations, all the information you need to tnclude
specified that the equipment purchased realistic noise level requirements in your
would have a maximumnoise level,when s_ecificacion."The demonstrationworkshop
operating,of "81 decibels(A Scale)when in Co]legePark (NIGPLetterService
measured in accordanceWith SAE JBSb". Bulletin, September/October/November1980_

WSSC.BuyerRoy Ashlin,who workedwith p. i0) was the reasonMr, Pope gave for
Brady Moore of the Mobile5quipmmnt considering"buyingquiet" in the first
Division to develop the specifications, place. If you would like a, copy of the
used Buy Quiet ProductInformation speclfloatlonsusedin this'purchase,
SupplementNo. 7 (forwheel and.crawler pleasecontactNIGPHeadquarters.

tractors) to select an appropriate VIrgln_. ¢_ntr=ct=.(¢o_c. _m p_Jc 9I
magimumnoise level and to word. th_ noise decibels (A scale), at the operator's'ear,

• level requirement. The noise level that base_ on S.A.E.,Jl174"Operato_ Ear Sound
Ashlinand Moore.lncludedin =he. LevelMeasurementProcedurefor Smal.1
specification was the median noise level Engine Powered Equipment,"for "wheel loader" type tractors, and not
surprisinglynearlyholfof WSSC'susu_1 At thiswriting,evaluationof the .
bldder_were able =_'offePmodels_hat bidsreceivedby the Commonwealthhas not
compiled,with'.th_nois_level rsqulremen¢. "been o_mpletad. Award informationwilt

be availablesoon through'the NIGP office.

Ths bl_ _Pulatlons, wlth hole&level The stateof west virginiais currentlyin accordance with 8AE JSBb,.are shown
below: goingou_ for bids on quieter"lawnmowers,

usin_ the'NIGP/BuyQuietsuggested
Company .,_Bunt Notse Level (dBA) specifications. Information on the West

Virginiapurchase will'also be.available
A .$168,782.62 Does not exceed 81 soon through the NIGPoffice.D" 180,243.00 Doesnot exceed 81 -
a-elt. 200,B88.00 Not provided "Buy Quiet* Movies Available
C 195,084.45 77,4 If you have access to a 3/4 inch video
0 198,77_.7¢ Does no¢ exceed 81 cassette player, you can watch the film i
E 195,909.00 77.4 cllps"BuyQuiet I" and "Buy Quiet It" in
F 196,_93.04 Does not exceed 81 your officeor chaptermeeting room.
G 201,_8g,92 77.4
H 208,495,00 NOt provided Buy Quiet I features"loud"and
I 2!3,177,79 Ooesnot exceed81 "quieter"Modelsof p_ledrivers,pavement
J 216,_80.00 Does not exceed8_ breakers,and lawnmowers, Buy Quiet II

features"loud"and "quieter"m_delsof
K Z43,331,06 Not provided trash compactor t?.Joks, portable air"
K-eli, 218,148.00 85.(Does net-comply) ¢_ressor._,. and:vacuumcleaners.

L ZZ3,83g.o0 Does not exceed 81 To borrow_hes_.movtes _ conta_ _IGP_

Accordingto Mr._uyPOpe,the commissionvd11' extend: the _ute_ concept to =heir
entire rang_ of noisy prmduct_. "After.

this good.expertenc_ with _he tractor, _'
anyreasonwhyw,can':,o Buy' Quiet [q e_ models of pavement breeker,J',

air comoressor_,andother,ktnd_ O_ ' '


